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The top ten st.udents of Salem Senior High School's ·class of 2003 

Mandy Brayn James Dombroski Christopher . Frank -Joel· Getzinger 

Parents: Jeffery and Barbara 
Brayn 

Parents: Dr .. Walter and Joann Parents: Neil and Delores Frank . Parents: Karl and Linda Getzinger 
Dombroski Plans after graduation: Attend . Plans after graduation: Attend 

· Plans after graduation: Attend . Plans after graduation: Attend MiamiUniversity ofOhio i:l.nd the University ofDi:tyton and 
YSU/NEOUCOMBS/MDProgram major in business major in Pre-Medicine Ohio University, major in journal

ism. 
~·· ·~A'ciivitfeS: Interact, Academic • · ' 

Challenge, Band, Jazz Band, Pep 
Band, National Honor Society, 
National Art Honor Society, fall 
play, Saxon Club, American Legion 
Buckeye Girls' State, YSU Honors 
Institute, Ohio University College 
Exploration Program, American 
Legion Band. 

Ac(ivities: Golf, Tr~c~, Cr{)s$ .. ··. ·<i~t(vit1)!s: NatioB~}J-J;op0r ... ·· ...... Aclivit,ies~ National Honor . 
'Cou.ntry,:Aeml~1nie·eMH~~;~~~~~l~;;.'·w·t···~;loeiet;y;&finan··Qfub, TA,<;T, 
Club, Spanish Club; :Student-. · Student Council, J~~malisril, Varsity Golf, AmericanLegion 
Council, National Honor Society, Yearbook, Spanish Club, Interact· Buckeye Boys' State. 
Boy Sco\lts of America, American Club, Project Support, Early Employment: Telemarketing at 
Legion. Buckeye Boys' State, Admissions Student at KSU- MCI 
Indoor Soccer. Salem, Soccer, Track, Football, 
Employment: Salem Computer Boys' State, R. Y.L.A. conference, 
Center YSU Summer Honors Institute, 

Children's International Summer 
Villages delegate to Norway. 

Tiffanle Heestand · Christopher Hritz 

Parents: Kenneth and Robin . Parents: Michael and Suzanne 
Heestand Hritz 
Plans after graduation·: Attend Plans after graduation: Attend 
Ohio Northern University and Youngstown State University/ 
major in pharmacy. NEOCOM BS/MD program and 
Activities: TACT, National Honor Northeastern Ohio University 
Society (Secretary), French Club, College ofMedicine 
Interact, Student Council, Project Activities: National Honor Society 

-··Support, Volleyball, Basketball, (Vice President), German Club, Key 
Church, and Junior Olympic · Club, Academic Challenge, TACT, 
Volleyball. . . . . . a'n'1 '.Boy .Scouts ofAinerica. 

E!llplox"!eirt: Arby's 

Mariah Knepper 

Parents: Bill"and Madelyn 
Knepper 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Ohio University, major in Pre-Med 
Activities: National Honor 
Society, National Art Honor 
Society, Student Council, AFS, 
French Club, Interact, Yearbook 
Staff: Varsity Softball, St. Paul's 
alter service, lector, Celebrate 
Te3.tn.. ~ " ' .. .. ~ ~ "' 

Laura Rohleder 

· Parents: Howard and Susan 
Rohleder 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Allegheny College 
Activities: Interact, National 
Honor Society, Marching Band, 
Symphonic Band, Jazz Band, and 
Pep Band,Acacdemic Challenge. 

EinpliJyment: Dairy ·Queen' · • ·• • • · Enipit1yment:'DigitaLV~nues Inc .. Employment: Salem Twin Cinema::· ... ·· 

Beth Hays 

Parents: Wayne and Tina Hays 
Plans after graduation: Attend 
Spring Arbor University to major 
inyouth ministry 
Activitif!s: Key Club, Interact, 

"''Natfonal ~O'rSociety;Yearbook 
(computer editor), TACT, Project 
Support (Pre!?ident), Yo.uth Group, 
AWANA, Bible Study. 
Employment: State Farmlnsur- · 
ance 

Sara Zimmerman 

Parents: Jeffrey and Jennifer 
Zimmerman 
Plans after graduation:' Attend 
Bowling Green State University 
and major in interior design 

· Activities: Cheerleading, Interact, . 
Spanish Club, TACT, National 
Honor Society (Treasurer), 
Chamber Choir, Student Council, 
and school musicals. 
Employment/Yum Yum Tree 
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Senior Edition· 
Future .Plans of Salem High School's class of2003 · 

~eve Abel - Unknown 
1ecky Ade - I am undecided 
tmber Altenhof - To attend 
(.S.U. Medical School to become a 
ieurosurgeon by majoring in 
>iology. 
~tephanie Arthur - I am going to 
najor in biology with a concentra
ion in anatomy. Then I will head 
o medical school. 
4licia Barnes·-· To attend 
3radford School in Columbus to 
;tudy travel/hospitality, 
Ryan Barrett - I .plan on attend
ing Malone College and majoring 
m education or law. 
~atie Baun - I will be attending 
Y.S.U. to major in physical therapy. 
5hooter Bega/la - I plan on 
attending B.G.S.U. and major in 
business administration after I 
spend the summer in Florida. 
Lisa Bell- I'm going to 
Cuyahoga Community College in 
the fall for veterinary technician. 
Amanda Benson -Attend 
Youngstown State University and 
major in early childhood educa
tion. 
Sara Blake,,.. Attend the Univer
sity of Akron to major in nursing. : · 
Dan Boggs - I'll be attending · 
Y.S.U. along with the eighty-nine 
other people from Salem. 
Liz Boivin - Go back to France~ 
graduate from there, earn money 
and come back to America! 
Brandon Bowers - I plan on 
attending the University of Akron 
where I'll major in athletic training. 
Amy Boyer -Attending Y. S. U. in a 
dental field. 
Mandy Brayn -1 am going to 
attend Ohio University to major in 
journalism, and I promise to never 
party with Nick. 
Grant Brown - I plan to take a 
long summer off, visit my dad, ll,nd 
then go college next spring. 
Blair Bryan -Attend Kent Salem 
to major in nursingt 
Jon Buckoski -Attend 
Mercyhurst College 
Jeremy Byers - To pass high 
schoolonlyto fail in life. 
Kristen Chappell - I plan to 
attend Kent State Salem for my 
bachelors degree in accounting. 
Then I want to get my Masters in 
teaching and finally aim for my 
Doctorate. 
Travis Clark - I will attend Lake 
Erie College, major in Criminal 
Justice and play soccer. 
. Geoff Cody - Attend Ohio State 
University and major in engineer
ing. 
Jenna Cool-Goto O.U. 
Danielle Coontz- Attend KSU for 
fashion design. 
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Jessica Crawford - Attend 
Hocking College for backcountry 
horsemanship. 
Evan Crowgey - Work this . 
summer then go into the Marines. 
Brian Dale-,- Goto Y.S.U. and 
major in engineering. 
Jennifer Dougan - I am going to 
Theil Collegeto major in business 
administration. 
Sara DeCrow- To attend Florida 
State University and major in 
business administration. 
Jim Dombroski- Going to YSUI 
NEOUCOM to become a "doktor." 
Nick Fithian - I plan on attending 
Ohio University and majoring in 
accounting. I will never party, 
especially at 0 .U. . 
Jessica Fowler - I am going.to,.·. 

Kent State, Salem and majoi::ing in. . 
early child)lood education .. · ·, · .. . . 
Chris Fr.ank-Attend Miami 
University and major in business. 
DerekFrederick -Attend Walsh 
University to play football and 
major in education. 
Emily Gagnon -Attend Kent 
State in major in interior design. 
Joel Getzinger - Attend the 
University ofDayton and major in 
pre•med. · 
A.J. Gorby-GotoY.S.U. and 
major in criminal justice. 
Ali Gano - I am going to Ohio · 
University to major in psychology. 
Tara Glista - Bradford School to 
be a medical assistant. 
Chris Girty- I'm going to ICM 
School of Business and Medical 
Careers in Pittsburgh to get my 
degree in fashion merchandising. 
Jessica Gorcheff- Kent State, 
Salem to major in early childhood 
education. 
Erin Griffith - I would like to go_ 
to college but not full-time as well 
as move out of my parent's house 

and move in with my boyfriend. 
Tiffanie Heestand - I plan to 
attend Ohio Northern University 
and major in pharmacy. 
Taylor Hendricks - Attending the 
University of Alabama. 
Curtis Howells - I plan to attend 
Malone College and major in either 
physical or history education. 
Shane Harding -Attend college 
to run and major in engineering. 
DesireeHardwick- I'll be 
attending Kent State University. I 
also might start my own business · 
selling double-wides. 
Brendan Hart- I'm going to 
Y.S.U. to get.a Bachelors degree in 
exercise science and major in 
physical therapy: 
Katie.Hendmhoft-'- fplan to·glir. 

to Kent State to geta•degree-ia;•,·1 
nursing., . · . , · · · · 
Ross Helmick - To attend . · .. 
Bowling Green State University to 
major in criminal justice. 
Dwayne Hill -:I have enlisted in 
the United States Marine Corps 
where I'll be going through 
security force training. 
Alyssa Hite - I will attend Ohio 
University. 
Matt Hovanic -Attend the 
University of Akron. 
Isaac leropoli-Attend Y.S.U. and 
major in education. 
Jamie Jewell -Attend Winner 
Institute of Arts and Sciences to 
major in culinary arts. 
MarcusJones-AttendY.S.U. for 
graphic design and hopefully track 
and football. 
Shani Jones -Attend the Art 
Academy of Cincinnati and major 
in art education. 
Amanda Kemp - I plan on 
attending good old Kent ~alem to 
go for radiology and hopefully get 
a nice job at Sale~ Hospital or in a 
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doctor's office. 
Lorena Kibler~ In September I'm 
going to the Bradford School in .. 
Pittsburgh to major in accounting. 
Mariah Knepper - I plan to. 
attend Ohio University.and major 
in pre-medicine, 
Kari Kyser - I plan on attending 
Youngstown State University' and 
major in education. 
Emily Loudon - To attend Mount 
Union College and major in 
athletic training then go on to 
physical therapy. 
Sarah. Loudon - Attend Mount 
Union College and major in art 
education. 
Abby Markovich - Attend 
College to play·basketball·and 
major-in sports management. 
Josh Mttthe:S-·~·fplaii w:g<!»t<F -:"· 
De Vry and 6hrdy co'tn'iJuter . · . · . · 
electronic technologies .. Then ·I 
plan to work at Pixart, 
Juli Maurer - I plan to attend 
Massotherapy ·School and also 
attend Kent for a busin~ss degree. 
Stephanie McMasters -Attend 
Mount Union College majoring in 
English. · 
And)' M'ilte11.:..,A<t'ten4 .. YSlJ•itnd .,,,, 
major in pre-optometcy;.01 f,:·;;:.:1 ·~· • 

Jar.ed Mason -Attend Mount . • 
Union and later on conduct a 
corporate takeover of Square-Enix. 

. Meredith McCulloch - Become 
Amish, become an underwear 
model for J.C. Penny and be a 
professional bodybuilder. 
Ronda Milliron-' Y.S.U. for . 
theatre. .· · , · .. . .... 
Matt Mowry..c,To-attend'Mo'unt · 
Union College ahdmajoriFr, , · > 
secondary 'education. · . . . · 
Erica Mull .-,-Attend Kent State to 
major in education. 
Cassie Nyktas - Attend Malone 
College while majoring in media 
commUQications. 
Ryan Parke - I intend on joining 
the military, though which branch 
is still undecided. 
Danielle Pash - I plan on attend
ing Ohio University and majoring 
in early childhood education. 
Jenn Pasquinelli-,- To attend Kent 
State University. 
Caley Perry - I plan to go to 
Y.S.U. to major in nursihg. 
John Phanhpheng ~I plan to 
attend the University of Toledo 
and major-in pharmacy. 
Jolene Potter - I plan to go. to 
Mount Union to major in chemis
try and then move to 1ndoriesia · 
and construct a multi billion dollar 
lip gloss factory. Lip gloss will 
never get old! It's here. forever. 
Laura.Rohleder -Attend 
Allegheny College. 

Beth Saling -I plan on attending 
Kent State Salem to take the BSN · 
course. 
Megan Sampson - I plan on 
attending Lees-McRae College in, 
North Carolina to play volleyball 
and major in physical therapy. 
Alissa Sanders - Attend Walsh 
University and major in nursing. 
Kara Sanders - I plan to attend 
Youngstown State University and 
major in nursing. 
Chris Sedgwick - Going to 
college.to become a nurse. 
Jud Smith - To go to Green 
Mountain College in Vermont, get 
an Adventure-Recreation degree, 

· and get a job guiding. I'd also like 
to climb a lot. I'd like to eventu
ally travel someplace awesome like 
}.Je,w,Zealan.d or Europe, that'd be 
g@od". . 
Matt Smith·~ Attend Youngstown 
State University to major in 
Forensic Science. 
Townsend Smith - I plan on going 
into .the Navy in September and 
pursuing a career in journalism 
MtJtt Ste/ts -Attend the College 
of'~{ooster, major in business/ 
e<;Q\lW11ic1twi~b"mY goalJl) tl<tte.n.4< 
law sc}l9:0J l~·~dpi.tionto attend-.~ 
ing.Wooster I will also be a 
member of the baseball team. 
Ryan Stith - Go into the Marine 
Corps. 
Jennifer Taylor - I have no idea 
what I'm going to do, butlthink 
I' II work at a nursing home first 
and then go to Kent in January. 
John .Tolson- Going to college at 
}:<.ent State; Salem for graphic 
design. 
.[ohn Treleven -Attend college 
and be the next [Mr.] Spack. 
Kim Walker - I plan to attend 
Y.S.U. and major in dietetics. 
·Darren Weingart - To attend 
Kent State to major in biology. 
Corey Welsh - I plan to major in 
business at the University of 
Pittsburgh. 
Kelly Wolford - Goirm to college 
to major in physical therapy or 
education. 
Abbi Yanek -:- To go to 
Waynesburg College. 
Sara Zimmerman -Attend 
Bowling Green State University 

· and major for interior design. 
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Steve Abel- You all should have 
fun because you must, but most of 
all you should rock on! 
Becky Ade- I will tO Jesse Thome 
the ability to put up with Bob · 
Evans 
Amber Altenhof- To Liz Tussey a · 
good senior year and die ability to 
handle complaints. To Mrs. · 
McCracken I leave you "good 
people" and things you find -
useful, it won't easy. to Kara's 
freshman (even though you don't 
know who you are) I leave you her 
senior picture incase you would 
want it .. To Jodi the ability to be 
ciilm at work, we all hate it, it will · 
be ok! And 50 cent to Jes K. Three 
months, just three months. 
Stephanie Arthur- I will my mad 
driving skills to Jessica Nutter, like 
a cat. I will Timmy Co lain my car, · · 
so he can learn to' drive. f will Josh· 
Bell a bottle of hair gel to keep his · 
hair spiky. I will Andy Thompson 
my best running time. 
Ryan Barrett- Andy Clutter, the 
ability to scan. Matt Barrett, the 
ability to get good grades 
throughout his senior year. 
Alicia Barnes- Blake Knepper, ~y 
library seat. 
Katie Baun• I will my sister Honie. 
Baililmy tlrivingiskilis! J~ssica ''·"! 
HamiltOn the ability to stay away· · 
from guys like Shooter, and 
Heather Thomas the ability to 
keep smilingthrough anything. I 
love you guys. 
Shooter Bega/la- Kyle "Da Beby" 
Harmicar a full set of teeth. Alexis 
McKee, the intelligence to stay 
away from guys like me. Allison · 
Pasqual, a pearl necklace,· Jake "Da 
Frosh" Pastore, some facial hair. 
Everyone else, the knowledge that 
you control your life, live it to the 
fullest. 
Amanda Benson- I will my brother 
Brandon Benson my smartness 
and common sense: I will 'mini me, 
Poody, Wooby and Coca to stick 
together and to have us much fun 
as us four seniors did. 
Sara Blake- I will my sis my luck 
wit h cars and my driving ability · 
(haha) enjoy yourselfl To my sis, 
Hals Spaz and V, live it up! You 
only get one chance to· live these 
years take full advantage efthem! 
I love you all and I will miss y-0ur 
bright smiling faces everyday! ' · 
Liz Bovin-AndreW;'Kathy, mid' ': 
Kim, keep the French IV spirit alive 
by doing nothing. Mr. Trough, "I 
hope you will have another : 
German student in your class" , 
Dan Boggs- I'm willing a tootij tO:; 
Kyle Harmicar. I'd like to willto ;. 
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. Wills from Salem High.School's Class of 2003 
any ofEthan Bostwick's friends my Ambiance (store for lovers) everything off till the last minute 
the ability to call his family hot. I charge account. but still get an A. As well as 
would also like to will to all Sara DeCrow-Alexis McKee, my skipping school as well as I do. 
underclassmen my ability to never awesome decision making skills! Shane Harding- My 4x8 team, my 
come to school and my lead foot. Kelly Ventresco, the Blimpazoid. love for endless 400's 
I also will the power to be a cool ·Jennifer Dougan- Robbie Lee, my Brendon Hart- I will Sam 
Italian to Vinnie. ability to get up for school every Duckworth the ability to swim 
Amy Boyer.- BunkMuU, I will you day. . because Duck can't swim. 

· that I am coming back next year to Jim Domroski- lwill Paul Shivers Tifflanie Heestand- Trisha(my 
be your date for Sadies, next year. 6 in order to solve f(8) sister),1 will her my ability to get 
Bill Mansour, I will you my · Nick Fithian- I will Andy Clutter a good grades and that she will 
stinging voice, because it's so certain "clique" and hope that he have great years for the rest of her 
good. Liz Lowery, I will you to carries on his passed down duties. high school career. My B-ball girls, 
keep the Heyyy! 11;live.· To Aaron Berger, my awesome that they will have a great and 
Brandon Bowers- I will my trumpet abilities. I will Tom Spack successful season again next year. 
leadership capabilities within and David Bowman my CD Ross Helmick- Jake Pastore (the 
seating to the "Polish Mafia," and collection, so they can listen to frosh), my fat skills.I will my pinky 
"swiftly." the best music in the world. Most to Sgt. Block, ooo-rah! 

· Mandy Brayn- To Liz Tussey, I importantly, I would like fo will Matt Hovanic- To the upeoming 
will a sword that gets longer on Megan Goll some of my fat seniors, to get away with doing as 
command. To Sean Morrisse:r, I · because she's too Httle! little work as possible and still 

Emily Loudon- I will Amanda 
Thome (Thomey) my goalie 
jersey. I will D'lorah my klutzness 
both during the soccer season and 
off, the ability to find a new klutz 
twin. I will my brother my car 
(dents included), my awesome 
driving abilities and my mad goalie 
skills. I will Sarni Gano my cell 
phone· cover because no one 
asked me. I will Devon Mcllvanine 
the ability to eat my food during 
third period. I will the new Drum · 
Majors my shorts and the magic 
"p" word. The soccer "gals" I will 
you all the Reese's Cups you can 
eat! Natalie Firth, 
Sarah Loudon- I will my frustra
tion with high school to my 
brother next year. 
Jared Mason- Isaac and I will the 

will theability to.be raised b.y a:·.· Jess_,icaFowler-Iwill myoousin·. · graduate .. · - chamber choir tenor section to 
cup of co:tfee.To my sister, · · · ·., Nlir1C'fow1er11te·dollatl'b0rrowed ' · Jamie'fewelPI'wi11 t6 the upcom-
Kirsten, I will the satisfaction of · from lunch. ing freshman the ability to put up 
my absence for the duration of her Chris Frank- I will my ability to w.ith all the incoming seniors. You 
high school career. To Miss · get along with anyone to all may hate 'em, but you gotta love 
Waugh, I will the ability to like Alf. · underclassmen. Iwill my mad · 'em. I will to Mallory Chaffin math 
. Grant Brown- To next year's dancing skills to Tyler Williams so skills, good luck! 
senfors, I will a cooler prom that someone can keep the "Big Taylor Hendricks-Allie Rich, my 
location, to Sarah Heins, I will an Frankie" tradition alive. I will hotness!! Meredith Miles, my 
in school suspension free year, to Andrew Loudon my soccer volleyball skillsandproblems. 
everyone I will more parties, more . number 12. Alyssa HitQ.- Megan Goll, the 
snow ,days and. a. better garde !lf .. : i>erek Fredricj;..;I ,WjllT.l p~row . abili1" :tfilc~b~·tabeling body parts'. 
cafeteria foodr:f cn:1w' .. ~,.,, r1J';0i.<w1 lltiY cult leader IQfl. 1\ls"b"t'O my •·•··•·· ~"' .)n bi~~~lass; ~ my awes6me ; . 
Jeremy Bftrs-' I will my excessive. ~ister Holli I will ~y n~h-shy ·,' . . ~·biology skills: ~evln Stratton, the . 
speed to everyone at Salem High attitude. · courage to tell his mom the truth. 
School. There's plenty to go Ali Gano- I will my sister Sarni all Curtis Howells- I will my ability to 
around. of my clothes I don't take with me pick up chicks, to Steven 
Kristen Chappell- To Nicole to college so she won't have to Hodgson and Brennan Zocolo. I 
Pieson th<;: strength in our '------·~steal them from me anymore. I will also will my soccer skills to Drew 
friendship, so that she might my brother Jake my car so he Matak. 
continue to' be herself and love doesn't have to ride with Sarni. Issac Ieropoli- I will the tenor 
herself for doing so. Emll.Y Gagnon-I willAubrey section in chamber choir to Brett 
Tra.vis-Clark~I !eave Grant': . ·. · ~ Bailey my common sense because Hiltbrand and DerekMason. I will 
Mingus my math skill~. : · . . we all know there is enough. to go · the ability to be an Italian Stallion 
Geoff Cody- I will Travis Milliron around. like me to my cousin Kevin 
# 1 on Coach Brock's list. Joi!/Getzinger- Keith Getzinger, Stratton. I will Ethan Bostwick my 
Jenna Cool- I will Ben Roberts, my ability to use red hair to get great driving abilities. 
Kelly Ventresco, Sarni Gano, Lizzie ladies. Jake Gano, my seventh Marcus Jones- I would liketo will 
Lowery, and Booie "Ravioli" grade football number#66. Drew Matak and Zach Bennett my 
Ravelli, the powerto keep the Chris Girty- I will my pride, love speed, "make sure it's divided up 
"heeeey" alive. I will to my brother and open mindedness to all my evenly." 
Tyler, my brilliance. I will to my underclass peeps. I will my portion ·Lorena Kibler- I will my "Beater" 
Mexico amigos breaa, peanut of the "back room" to Brittany and to Phil Smith, so he has a way to 
·butter, and Oreos. Abi. I hope it gives you as much and from school. 
Danielle Coontz- I will Liz Tussey solace as it did me. Mariah Knepper- I will my brother 
my DDR skills and custody of Tara Glista- I will Steve Johnson Blake the abilty to cherish special 
Zigs should anything happen to my abilities to stay out of trouble. high school moments and the 
me. I alsowillnextyearsAP Jessica Gorchef/-1 will my sister courage to do what's right ... oh, 
English class the skill and wit it . Jennifer Gorcheff, the ability to put and the directions to Pymatuning 
takes to battle a ninja .. · . · up with everybody's excuses for Lake. To the softball team I will my 
Jessica Cra,wfortl-To.Mr. Viencek, not selling their yearbook ads, and "on-fia'' skills and the ever-lasting 
I will my undying optimism. To - all thefon times I had in the office smell of"up dog." Love you girls. 
Cassie Leider,. may you.always making yearbook phone calls. Kari Kyser- Kyle Kyser, common 
enjoy· fries with hbt sauce and a A.J. Gorby- I will my boy Mark . · sense because he has none. 
pretzel with cbees:e everyclay. Jeckavich my car so he doesn't Poody, Mini me, Cocoa and 
Evan·CrowK)'- I will Kyle,"da have to share his truck with his Wooby, stick together like y'our 
baby'' anew·canine"toof." brother. four seniors did, do plenty of shoe 
Brian Dale.,.I will Lizzie Lowery Erin Griffith- To Britney shopping. 

Dermotta, lwill my ability to put 
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'Hack, Derek, and Hiltbrand. All 
three ofyou should be able to take 
care of the section. Good luck to 
the whole Chamber Choir. I will the 
theatre department to all the 
aspiring young actors and 
actresses. 
Josh Mathes-' I will PJ Shoemaker 
personality and energy because 
he'll need itwhen he's in charge of 
the lights. I willTracy Milcheck 
my gutsrfo ask out Shawn UUomA 1 

will David Detwiller my tolerance j l 
to calm down during perfor-
mances. 
Stephanie McMasters- I will my 
interest in English to Mr. Ziegler 
so that he can see what's really· 
important in learning. 
Ronda Milliron- I will my grades 
to my brother, Lord knows he's 
gonna need them. I also will to 
Hons, Spaz·and Sam the ability to 
have a clean locker. 
Meredith McCullough- I will 
Tyler Cool my undying love. I will 
Mr. Shivers and dryer. I will Molly 
Bauman and Kim Baker visits to 
·gentleman's clubs. I will Sean 
Morissey my "spot" in studio 183 ! 
Abby Markovich- I will all the 
basketball players my love and 
dedication fqr the game and 
another MAC championship. 
Julie Maurer- I willl Mallory, Julie, 
Patty and Charity the ~bility to 
carry on traditions, our awesome 
room at camp and nights out shoe 
shopping with the girls! 
Andy Miller- My brother Ben, my 
ravishing good looks. Nieder, my 
#22 basketball jersey, Zac, 
leadership of the cult. Alyson, the 
ability to do "the walk" and flip 
the hair. Lizzie, my knee brace, 
Marky, Stevie and Tyler, Dumb 
and Dumber quotes. 

Wills continued on page 5 
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\ Best Memeries .from Salem High Sc he ors elass 0f 2,003: · 
-

Steve Abel - PROM. Jenna Cool- Prom 2003 and going year and Mr. Turner lighting the ing a nub! sic ~so. My other favorite would 
Bt:tckyAile-Myfriends . .They are toMexieo. atomic Bunsen .burner for his 3rd Ronda Milliron - Freshman bas- beWhenthechairwouldfallandthe 

'! 

great. Jessica Craw/Brd - When the period class last year. ketball vs. East Palestine when· I. ·whole lunch room would go · ' ' 
Amber Altenhof - When I met the power went out freshman year and Mat(Hovanic - When the power made two foul shots to tie the game · · · "00000" and last but riot least the · · '· , 
personlamspendingtherestofmy weweresenthome. . wentoutmyfreshmanyear. at the buzzer artd go fotci'double •'fightsattheHighSchooL ',. 
lifewi~MartyC. Evan Crowgey-Paintingourselves Curtis Howells - Playing varsity overtime, then winning the game.·-' Jud Smith 2. Thei:e's.too many'to ,'.; ·: ': 
Stephanie Arthur - My favorite forthebasketballgames. soccer during_ freshman year. T. Matt Mowery·- Bea:t'ing West' 'list, but meeting and talking to so.,• : 
memory was when the power went Sara Decrow - My freshman year! · Clark falling over a tree at practice; Branch on senior night· iri basket~ · many different people over the fast 
out and we got to go home early; Jim Dotpbroski - Winning. Isaac Jeropoli - Salem vs. West b~l tJiis year and the Quaker crazies four years is. pretty good. 
A_licia Barnes - The night of fresh- Jennifer Dougan=-- freshman year. Branch-at Barbarton. It was great to at th~ girls game in Barberton. Matt Smith -Beating Canfield and 
man formal. Nick Fithian - By far, the day the see everyone travel that far to sup- Erica Mull- Prom and after prom~ Poland this· year in golf, and paint
Ryan Barrett - My favorite high lights went out our freshman year. port our girls. Cassie Nyktas-All of the many in- ing ourselves for the girls Regional 
school memory would be Junior and · We left first period and ~alked Jamie Jewell - Missing exams teresting .vocabulary words that Semi-Final game against West 
Senior Prom, along with the Florida around town till lunch, and then· sophomore year because of menin- I've learned from all the rnore "cul- · Branch. 
and New York band trips. ended up watching a movie· at my gitis and 5th period family living. tured" students here at SHS. Townsend Smith - Being Quaker 
Katie Baun ..:. Anything I've done friend's house, . all during schoQl Marcus Jones__: The last secon4iof Ryan Parke - Before the fall play Sam. 
with my friends. There are way too hours! the Poland game, when the crowd· OurTown, standingunderthestage MattStelts-'"SeniorProm'! 
many to tell just one. Jessica Fowler- Not having to take . rushed the field. Or Zach Bennett with friends and singing random Ryan Stith - June 1, 2003, Gradua-
Shooter Begaila-1 have three fa- finalexamssophomoreyearbecause giv:ing his•speech about me during· songs. tionDay! 
voritehigh school memories: Paint- ·of meningitis,. , 1; ,, .: ..• · ,, .. _, , • ,,• 'tht'.last'practice. . · . - · ·., ', ., l>aniellePa,sii ~MY _favorite ihlfig . :Jennifer Taylor·- Sitting outside at 
ing my body for the girls.basketball. Chris Frank-All ofthe wondetfnl •. 1 Shtini Jones::..!. thristlliits'sl\b~pfn~, c' · '.iri the high schoot wa) hqvv towoy · ' lunch at the beginning of the year.· 
games; beating Poland in football, ·people l ·met; ·tradk, and:going to' 7:·'kirii. peeing herself, row~rofa'yoti~·~' ?&'high S'cHc>ol kids 'wbtild '!iet at· ·''10hn. To/Son__: Goofirig off in the.· 
and scoring two points' against,· Norway for a month:'. .·· ,. . bo~t, and' spdhg'brea,k· lii"Euhtp~· ·~'tRe'varsity basketball game~:'t',' 'I\'' :''.Plifking lot after school and' ~n the' 
West Branch my freshman year in DerekFredrick-~ingii:igthefight soph~moreyear. · · ·. · '.:' ·· .. 'JennPasquinelli-Prom'200'3: · ' ' ''priinkwarii,also:Paxon'struckwith·, .,.,_ 
basketball. so rig in the middle of Poland's field Aftfll1ldaKemp-Going to New York Caley· Perry -"- My ·favorite high· .··. the provocative pictures on it. 
Lisa B.ell - When the power went afterwe beat them. City with the band. · · school rnerilofy would be freshman · John tr~even - Seeing the teach-
out freshman year. Emily Gagnon - Hanging out in the Lorena Kibler -+Missing final ex- year the lights·went out and we got ers get mad. 
Amanda Benson -Christmas shop- "Luminator" after homecoming.jun- ams sophomore year. to go home, and our Chicago trip· · Kim Walker -After homecoming 
ping with the girls, cheering with my ioryear. Mariah Knepper....:Myfavorite high junior year. junior year, the lami~ator, Pitts
Fab 4 girls, and Kimdoingrow,,-row~. AllGano,-,-,JvlyJayoritememo.riesis .schoolmemory is huddling with Jolene Potter-When the power burgh,Christmasshoppingandyel-

. row your boat. when the power wentout at school friends oil crisp fall nights, watch.- ... went out .our freshman yearan.d we . Iowpairit. 
SaraBlake-.-GoringtotheNHland·;:-myfreshmiµiyearandwef:all~got~tO-··;\fttou~fohtball'&afues'.;.· .:, ,;-'. '· ."itl~-gotto'go'ii'6riie>'"'':"., ·. ·. "';; .<:":'''iJ~ren. Weing,art- My favorite · .: 
oc concert. this'yeii1;.witl£iny~~ds~.' .. :g0hom~;:welifl ~i~tie~~~ ::~1'1' kys;~;:§~~fore myis;~ :~'Lura Rohle~er ~ Pro111.200~: ·~ ·:::!~ ~~ sc'hGbl!fhe{i{bf1is iiw~ys'·iii~-jj ~~ 
Ronda, Katie, and Lisa and havmg ·. day. . · · ' " . · · · · · · ' · iuor year, "Red, yellow, blatjkf-atltf'. '\B~ StQing..o..My ·tliv-Orite tn~~ry·~' mg people there for me that care; 
a crowd surfer dropped on me! Joel Getz.inger -\VP.en the_ b~lc¢t~ · , ':Vhite," cheering at the Poland foot~ was a day during my :freshman year · people thatl know I 6m ·couni on 
Dan Boggs ~ fresluhart year wheri · ball team beat West Branch $is year: ball game 2002, and every moment . when we were sent home because no matter what Circumstances oc-
the power went out, all the plirties. ChrisGirty-GoingonCashExplo- l'mwithmygjrlies. of the lights going out. cur. I have the best friends anyone 
at my house, and counting down sionandMr.CarnpbeH'sHOGclass Emi(yLoutlon~Senioryearand5th Megan Sampson - Senior year · couldaskfor! 
these last few days. first period. , · · period calc class, all fi:eshman year, Hubbard vs. Salem volleyball game Corey Welsh. - Being a senior and 
Liz B_oivin - Decorating John Boy. Tara Glista- When.the lights went · and c~emistry class and Mr. ·for Regional champions. not caring or doing anything. 
and Welsh's cars while they were in 0ut freshman year. · · · TU11ler's smirks. · Alissa Sanders - The male cheer- Kelly Wolford - "Christmas Shop-
New York with the band. AJ Gorby-My seriior prom and af- Sarah. Loudon -Our :freshrhanyear ·: . ·lea.Qers at the pep rallies. . , · · ping" with the girls and wet memo-' ··' ' 
Bran.dtm Bowers - Picking up a. ter prom because I'had a bl~t ~th wh(,n the' •Jl'f>wet'wentLout anlf·we: "1<>iira Sandets'~ Pr6mtliis year; 'tiitP 'ries in the high school parking lot. 
fumble and running it forty yards. • my date: · · • · : ·; '~· '' ':'fiai to go home... . '.· .,:· :· ;poweroutage:fresnttiahyear,!Hrthe ··.:·,Also cheering at the Poland game 
only· to be tackled and be out-run . Jessica Gordteif....: Npt' ruiyitig t0 ·, , Jated Mason - My, 181!> 'birthday ' : erazy things ·I've ·done with~niy ·: 'and watching Kim do "Row Row 
bytheref. · takefmal~my~ophomoreyearbe~ · partyinMr.Ttoligh'sPie-Calccla:Ss friends in'. andoufofschooli the ''RowYourBoat.". . 
Amy Boyer - It .would have to be cause of the meningitis scare~ ·· Th period. Thanks guys,. Party Pa~· "concertS" an,d spending New Years Abbi Yanek - Getting out of exams 
Prom2003. Erin Griffith - The days that I trolforever!!::-. Eve with some of my best friends, because of meningitis; 
Grant Brown - My art class fresh- skipped sch90l because I was ''sick" Juli Maurer··-: Florida trip sophO- oh yeah, and ~t one Friday night. Sara. Zimmerman - Senior year 
manyeai; there was a buttload of Shane.HardUq: - Power outage moreyelll',<:;hristmaspartyatKatie's, ChrisSedgwick~Myfavoritehigh Polandfootballgame. 
cool people iil there and we had a freshman year. · yisiting Liza: and Goober, "garden school memory would be painting · 
lot of fun. And all the fights I've 1!randon Hart- S~n to be favor ... {;'"'i,~ .. ~ithShani,RowRowRow _· up and cheering at the basketball 
seen. 1tememory:graduation. · Your'}!Ol:Wt, and any night.I'm out games. ':fheGolfbusrideswereclas-
Blair Bryan-Prom.2003. _ Tiffanie Heestand - The blackout withBlair! 
Mandy Brayn - ':M'ftavonte high and we got to go home. · Meredith McCulloch -Meryl fall
school memory is sophomore year Ross Helmick- Beating Poland and . ing .out of the window sophomore 
drawmg class and perfecting the skill going camping freshman year with ye'8r in biology, when we had Bob 
of making it look like I'm actually Brendon, Shooter, and Joel. Saget as our guest speaker. Also it 
doing som,ething when the teacher Katie Hendershott -" Christmas will pe Raggs the Clown corning to 
is looking'. I completed nothing in shopping "2002," road trip to Pitts- my graduation party June 6th! 
there. burgh, and Kyle and I sitting on the Steph McMaster~ - My favorite 
JeremyByers-DecoratingPaxon?s couch when Kim yelled at Megan highschoolmemoryisplayingvol-
truck with pictUres from his favorite to ''Puke in the roll."- leyball for Senorita Waugh. 
magazine. Taylor Hendricks ~ Every time I Andy Miller- Getting into the West 
Kristin Chappell ~ Reenacting a stepped on the volleyball co.urt with Branch basketball game and be~t-. 
scene from The Dead Poets Society . my team. ing them on·senior night. 
in Mrs. Dye's English class. (';Oh Dwayne HUI- Freshman year when Abby Markovich - Beating Poland 
Captain, My Captain") the electric wentout and we were in the District Championship game 
Geoff Cody-Beating Poland on their sent home early. this year. 
homecoming senior year. Alyssa Hite - My whole freshman . Josh Mat~es- Losin~_a finger, gain-
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Senior ,Edition 
Worst Memories from Salem High School's clas~ of2003 

' Ade- My freshman year. It Chris Frank- Losing my license for my wrist from rewrites in chemistry. 
1e worst. ninety-nine days. It sure wasn't from video games! 
ranie At:th ur- My worst Derek Frederick- Being sus- Josh Mathes- Nubbin' Luvin' ! 
>ry was hitting my head off the pended- for reasons I won't say. Juli Maurer-Drivers ed. Who wants 
lom stall door andthen losing Emil.v qagnon-C::heerleading-9atr1P to pay money to come to school 
~enda, also passing out in the. . s(lphomore year, , · early? 
ay. AU GanQ~ My worst high school Meredith McCulloch- When Ryan 
~r Altenhof-Mr. Turner's final memory is having t~ deal with all Parke played games with mine and 
in chemistry last year. the lies and rumors that went around Jenna's. heart. 
Barrett- My worst high school daily. Steph McMastt:r!i~ ,Being smashed 
>ry would have to be going to ChrisGirty-GettingthepinkBritney between Dan Porteous and a 
camp for two solid weeks ev~ Spears purse stolen. (sob, tear, cry) wall ... There's nothing like 
:ar. RI.P Mr.Allen's gym class. 
ter Begalla- My worst high Tara Glista- Every day of Chemis- Andy Miller- Tearing my ACL dur-
1 memory is when Eleanor, the try class. (Sorry Mr. Turner!) ing basketball open gym. 
1984 Cavalier. ever made, Jessica Gorcheff-Falling down the Matt Mowery- When Mo·ffett 
lt fire and died on me. I loved stairs at home and missing two slarnmed into my car in the parking 
ar. weeks ofschool and getting caught lot. 
'Jell- When we were told this up on my research paper. Ronda Milliron- Every incident 
:hat underclassmen could re- Erin Griffith- fiaying to l:!e. here, that happened because ofsome, 

vouchers. everyday, ~he .l~~t n~ne, we~J<:~}.P .... p~ople ~~nkingthey'r~bette~!~an .. 
rda Benson- Drinking outof ~r~duat7 ~d .tyb,;:'i.)V:~l}U~ ~l}'W.~ ~o ,e".l'ryoi;i.e els~!,_ . , . ,,· , , 
iracle.\\T}iip bottle. . ' arg.ue withrri~,,;;,,.,"' ;•;,-1 •: : , ;,,Erica Aflfl(-. Tak,ing .a certain class' 
rJlake-Having Shani vomit mi · Shane Harding- 9/Jl with a certain teacher and getting 
ter a night of having-a.little too Brandon Hart- Getting arrested at yelled at for giving "dirty looks." 
fun out with the girls! the basketball game my junior year. Cassie Nyktas- Freshman year when 
Boggs- My ·two worst high Tiffanie Heestand- When I forgot Lisa Bell got a concussion at the 
l memories were first of all Dec to put my emergency brake up on movies. That was bad. 
l02, when the judge told me I my car and it rolled off into the F.E. Ryan Parke- Having to fight the 
in 't be driving for a very long Cope woods. office and school officials because 
l\nd number two was freshman Ross Helmick- Seeing ·Eleanor · .of things I did Ithoughtwas wrong. 

\ 

year. 
Jennifer Taylor- Locking myselfin 
the bathroom at lunch because I 
didn't know anybody. 
John Tolson- Waking up to come to 
school everyday. 
John Treleven- Seeing Cody's face. 

Kim Walker- Getting sick at 
cheerleading tryouts! 
Corey Welsh- Waking up for school 
everyday. 
Kell.v Wolford- Losing my mom jun
ior year. 

Senior Wills continuedfrompage 3 ... 

Erica Mull- I will Bunk Mull my Chris Sedgewick- I will Brian 
awesome athletic ability and my Schwartz my common sense, I 
positionasQBofthefootballteam also will TJ DeCrow myjob at 
because everyone knows that I'm SGC. Last but not least I will the 
the.athletic one of the family. I will class of 2004 my research paper 
Tyler Williams my impeccable so they can turn it in and get 
knowledge and immense popular- caught for plagiarism and not 
ity because everyone knows how graduate. Last I will Mr. Baker my 
much I have of each. Also I will to hair because he loves it so much. 
Jon Williams the ability to calm Jud Smith- I will tired underclass
down. men everywhere the pure bliss of 
Matt Mowery- Jarrod Niederhiser, 100% organic, fairly traded cof
:my long.sleeve basketball under- fee. Why? CuZ it's good! 

vhen the upl?ercl~~.~e~ .~~d , , ,. (~Jtooters '84 Cavalier) clifoM?~ Jf-~f ,, ; p.""~ielle Pash- Fi~~~b.Jp~. me ~,~~t.; , 
aj: pr. lipµ,~~ and J;l;\Y-)1i1f~8~r· .fflrE soul. .. _ •v::.. •nu H.·~ .,,, .. ,,.,.._,,,. ... ,9Mi\.vel ~J'(•n ;;i;J.l..iili'~attHn."'~'·U~ ~ 
home. · 0JPayn~Qill7 Fresbm$y~ar whetf• ·'Jenn Pasquinelli- f>/1'1 · 

, s!tirt, An,<;1.y (:I utter, 1:he base drum Matt Smith-lwill Alyson Cotter 
for baseball games. Mark thephrase"I'mdone"andallthe 
Jeckavich, my bass part in Cb.am- responsibilities thatgoes with it. 
ber Choir and Steve Jeckavich, my I will TJ DeCrow and Nate Mullen 
basketball number. . · the ability .to put up with all the 
Cassie Nyktas- . Courtney stupid things ... during the golf 
Morrison, my car but she'll have season. I will Kyle Harmicar a 
to pick it up from the junkyard! "toof' so he doesn't have to 
Danielle Pash- I will my brother cover his face when he laughs 
Justice Pash my super awesome anymore. I also will "Baby Hanni" 
soccer abilities, I wiU Brandon ' the ability to grow facfalhair. 
Benson my height and Drew Townsend Smith- I will the 
,¥atii,c;~.!J!)! :~~<\., ... ,, . , "" «•.~Quaker Sam suit and spirit to 
,l/!n11;,.i:,~i0;ell.k,l .. »1ill.:JUN1;,,AnfiyL0udon.Rememl;iertomake 
.brother Paul· the abilicy to grow a fool ·of yourself ~ ... the crowd 

oivin- The day that everyone it was raining and I slipped down Caley Perry- When I shot)n the 
ed to remind me that "French the stairs and fell on my butt. opponents' hoop freshman year 
were now called "Freedom Alyssa Hite- My twins in family !iv- basketball and made it. 

irig class. John Phanhpheng- A worst high 
rlon Bowers- Having my ba<;k Matt Hovanic-A little run-in with a school memory was working on my 
it a 90 degree angle by Dave school bus. research paper. 
n. 
fy Brayn- My incessant pes: 
m makes it impossibletoJim,~t. 
~ sour memory. The glass was , 
'S half.empty. 
t Brown- Senior. prom and 
ng I was going to get expelled! 
Bryan- September 11, 2001 
ty Byers- Showing up for four 

rcody- Breaking my foot. 
~a Crawford~ Passing out af
! pep rally at Reilly my junior 

Crowgey-All my mistakes and 
ng my knees out. 
t Dale- Not getting senior 
1ers because I came in two 
is late about twenty times. 
Decrow- Calculus fifth pei;iod! 
>ombroski- When Chris went 
'ith the mean girl, then when 
ole our friend! Give him hack! 
fer Dougan- Gym first period
ras horrible. 
Fithian- When I got caught 
ing school my sophomore year 
ras grounded the entire month 
tober. 

. Curtis Howell~- Having E.nglish Joll}ne Potter- September 11th of our 
. class with Mr. Po~ttffl or .te;µ-ing rny. , juwor year •. the attack.on America. 
AGL ~H~O! be\11s~~Je .J:<? pl!lY, n;tpst , 'Btlth Sailing; F,iQ.djqg ,<.mt,about,W 
of.my sen~O! so~c9erseasQn. ,< ! •. ' ll~n school. I • 

Issac Ieropoli- Somekidtotalingwy Megan Sq11Jp,son- Tearing my ACL 
· Z24 in the high school parking lo~. junioryear in the MAC champion. 
Jamie Jewell- Being a, senior and ship game. 
not going to prom. Alissa Sanders- Seeing Mr. 
Marcus Jont:s- The last football Campbell leave. 
practice. , Kara Samlers- Having to come to 
Shani Jones- When Joel Getzinger school on crutches three years in a 
puked all over my face. row and sophomore year in pre
Amanda Kemp- Two words, .GYM chem watching the Twin Towers fall 
CLASS! on 9/11. 
LorenaKibler- Mr.Campbell leav- · 
ing Mr. Zimmerman's history of gov
ernment class. 
Mariah Knepper- My worst high 
schoql memory is all the DRAMA. 
Kari Kyser- Losing my best friend 
over: a guy apd 9/U. 
Emil~ Loudon- Getting yelled at .the 
second day of my freshman year jn 

study hall then b¢ing told'to move 
then tripping arnf falling over my 

. book bag and the "'hole study hall 
turning and laughing at me. 
Sqrah Loudon- 'The Chemistry 

Exani: 

Chris Sedgwick- There are many I 
can think of but breaking my arm 
my ninth grade year was a bad one. 
Another one was spending many 
hours on something that didn't even 
matter my senior year. 
Jud Smith- A prefreshman attempt 
at "Grand Theft Auto," it didn't go 
too well. All the sunny days I was 
stuck in school were pretty bad too. 
Matt Smith- Knowing that the golf 
team missed going to Districts by 
seven shots. 
Townsend Smith- Not being Quaker 
Sam anymore 

:a Fowler- My freshman year. . · JaredMason-. The gangling cyst ?n 

. or Edition 2003 

Ryan Stith- First day of freshman 

The Quaker 

up because he really needs to. loves that, good luck. 
Ryan Parke- I will another couple Ryan Stith- I will the upcoming 
years ... to all the freshmen, sopho- seniors one more year of school. 
mores, and juniors, and my mad Jennifer Taylor- I hope Senora 
magic skills to Don Lynn. Hutson stays the way she is and 
Caley Perry- I will my sister keeps helping others the way she 
Kendra my bad grades and not to· helped me. 

. have any ernbarrassingmoments John To/son-ZakFlinnandGeoff 
like I have had. Schmid, I will my abilities to goof 
Jolene Potter- Krista Philps, my off all the time but somehow still 
locker #22 .it's easy to get to. · pull off Ns in most classes. 

. Laura Rohleder- I leave my abil- John Treleven- I will Chris Eakin 
. ity to come up with cleve,r and my gift to tell who is fake. · 
· witty senfor wills to tlie ·class of·· Kim Walker- I will Aubrey Bailey 
2004 "the glove!" 
Beth Sailing- I will my history Corey Welsh- l will Tom Spack 
notes to Mr. Spack because there my ability to not listen to the di
are too many to keep and to show rectors or the Drum Majors nor 
that he gives too many notes. Ha care what they say and still be 

. ha ha!! able to make it look good. 
Megan Sampson- I will Katie Da"en Weingart-Iwillmyfriend 
Winn my love and respect for the Zack Bennett the ability to speed 
game of volleyball. Good luck in around the track, and the duty of 
your future and continue to work . picking ·fights with Mr: Parks 
hard and you will go far. even though he is quite the. physi
Kara Sanders- To Devon cal specimen and has extremely 

· Mcllvaine I leave the Sheens, intimidating fighters pose. 
EmilioEstevez,theJFKmovie,and Kelly Wolford- Charity 
ten page paperswith no meaning.. Montford, Julie Capuzello, 
To Liz '.Tussey I leave my locker, Mallory Kolich and Patty 
West Side Story and Sean Paul. I Fitzpatric, the s~nior quad at 
leave to Kevin Stratton my awe- camp, many wrestling matches 
some Sparkle skills and red hair and plenty of "shoe shopping." 
because you asked for it, and to Kyle Harmicar, a "toof' because 
Adam Havelock I leave my awe- his personality wants mine. Bran
some Sparkle skills and nothing don Benson and Harrison Smith, 
else because you asked for noth- all of our daily "woos." 
ing. Abbi Yanek- I will my brother my 
Alissa Sanders- To underclass.- ability to wakeup early for school 
men, I will you to always remem- every single day. · 
ber to have fun. It makes your 
whole four years here a lot better. 
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Steve Abel - "I Stand Alone" by 
Godsmack 
Becky Ade~ There are so many J 
can't choose just one. 
Amber Altenhof- "School's Out" by 
Alice Cooper 
Stephanie Arthur - "Die another. 
Day" by Madonna 
Ryan Barrett- "When I'm Gone" 
by 3 Doors DoWll 
Katie Baun - "Young and the Hope,; ' 
less" by Good Charlotte 
Shooter Bega/la - "Small ·Town 
Trap" by Eve 6 
Lisa Bell- "Girls Just Want to Have 
Fun" by Cindy Lauper 
Amanda Benson-"Free Your Mind" 

. by En Vogue. 
Sara Blake-"Motivation Proclama,. 
tion" by Good C,harlotte 
Dan Boggs '-- "Boys and Girls" by 
Good Charlotte. 

· Lii.Boivin-"theDevil Wentbo-WO .· 
to Georgia" byCharlie Daniel's Barid 
Amy Boyer- ''Thank You for Befo.g 
a Friend" theme· song from the 
Golden Girls 
Mandy Brliyn ""- "Choose Life" by 
PF Project. 
Grant B,.own ~ "I Drink Alone" by 
George Thea:tirgood 
Brandon· Bowers :_ "Good Rid
dance" by Green Day 
Jeremy Byers -"Longview" by · 
Green Day · · 
Kristen· CJi.appell- "The Dance" by 
Garth Br()()ks 
Geoff Cody .~ "Smells Like Teen 
Spirit" by Nirvana 

·~Jenna Cool- ''Thank You for Being 
a Friend" the111e song from the 
Golden Girls 
Jessica Crawford...,. "Kiss This ( and 

Songs from Sa.lemHigh Sch·opl's Class of2003 
I don't mean on my rosie red lips)" by 3 Doots Down Lansbury,. and finally "Heal the.· Chris Sedgwick - "Wasting m) 
by Aaron Tippen Alyssa. Hit.e --:" The Graduation World" by MJ! Time" by Default (but just for the 4d 
Evan Crowgey- "When I'm Gone" Song" from Saved by the Bell Steph McMasters- "I Know I Can" . nine weeks) 
by 3 Doors Down Curtis Howells - "The Energy" by by Nas · Townsend Smith - "Somewhere • 
Brian Dale -Any Me,atloafsong. Audiovent and "South Town" by Ronda Milliron - ''Give up the· Belong" by Likin Park 
Sara Decrow- "Friends in Low P.O.D. ·· Grudge"byGOB MattSte/tJ-."HereIGoAgain"~ 
Places"byGarthBrooks Brendon Hart- "Schools Out" by Andy Miller - "The Time of Your WhiteSnake(it'sa!AM!!). ' 
Jim Dombroski --: "Get Over" ·by · Alice Cooper ... Life" by Green Day Jud Smith - "Do You Realize?" b~ 
·Marvelous 3 Isaac leropoli- "Bitter Sweet Sym- Erica Mull- "In this Diacy" (''these the Flaming Lips (they have a goo( 
Jennifer Dougen - ''The Time of phony" by Oasis · are the best days of our lives") by .. point when they say· "It's· hard t< 
.Your Life" by Green Day · Jamie Jewel - ''The Time of Your the Atari's make the good times last!! !"J 
Nick Fithian - "Hit or Miss" by Life" by Green Day or "Addicted" MattMowery-:"WecanbeHeroes" Jennifer Taylor - "Hard Cand~ 
New Found Glory. It is the anthem by Simple Plan by the Wallflowers· Chfistmas" by Dolly Parton 
of my junior year, and I l~ved the Marcus Jones-"Wasting my Time" Cassie Nyktas - "Plan B" by FIF John Tolson - "Fat Lip". by Sum 4: 
band far before they were· popular. by Default · Ryan Parke - "The Kids Aren't John Treleven - "Del Tha Funk:I 
JessicaFowler-''TheTimeofYour S/fiJnlJones - "Bodyguard" by Alright" by the Offspring and Homosapian"byPositiveContatt 
Life" by-Green Pay Simon and Garfunkle and the Roller "Good Riddance" by Green Day Corey Welsh - "Fat Lip" by ~um 4: 
Chris Frank- "Faith of the Heart" Skate song · Jenn Pasquinelli- "Landslide" by Kelly Wolford -:-- "This is for M~ 

···by Russell Walton (theme frOm Star Lorena Kibler- "Beautiful People" Fleetwood Mac People" by Missy Elliott 
Trek: Enterprise) by Marilyn Manson and "Beat It" Danielle Pash. - "I am a Man of Kim Walker - "Good Riddance;' b~ 
Derek Fredrick- "_when I'm Gone" by Michael Jackson · , · , • · ··. 'Consta.il.t Sorrow" from the movie 0 · Green Day 
by 3 Door8 Dowii Mariah Knepper -'-'"lliealri,ori" by Brother°Whe~ Art Thou Darren Weingart _:"Two Steps Be 
Emily Gagnon - "Count on Me" Aetostrtlth and "•M'aiy Nfrl~'1 frbm · 'CaleyPirry- "When I'm Gone" by hind" by Defieapord . . . 
by Whittley Houston the movie Dumb and Dumber , 3 Door8 Down " Abbi Yanek~ ''TheTime ofYour Life' 
Joe/Getzinger-"PrettyFly(fora Kari Kyser - "Friends in Low JolenePotter-"Landslide"bythe byGreenDay 

. white gey )" by Offspring Places" by Garth Brooks Dixie Chicks , 
Chris Girty. - "Boys" by Britney Eniily Loudon- "Small Town" by John Phanhpheng- "Still Fly" by 
Spears BruceSpringsiein theBigTymers 
A.J. Gorby - "When.I'm Gone" by Sarah Loudon -'-"No Such Thirig" Laura Rohleder - "Still Haven't 
3 Doors Down by John Mayer Found What l'm Looking For" by ·~·.·;, 
Jessica Gorcheff - "The Time of Abby Markovich - "Friends in Low· U2 
YourLife"byGreenDay Place~'~byGarthBrooks · , , · ·· Beth Saling- "Youn~~· by Kenny 
ErinGrUJ"dh':.::!!'fie Wall" bYPlhlf : 'lNltf.ilfJJIJj;i{# l:~~Pmd~'lN!t!,~ Y~-di:esttey . liJl"N ,;pt.fi:OJL .. -'_ . 

Floyd · · Places"byGartliBtookS ",:o ·,;, · , ·Megan Sampson:- "Landslide';'by' ·: ·· .. I 

Shane Harding--:·"Cherub Rock" Jared Mason - "Warni!lg" by Fleetwood Mac · 
by Smashing Pumpkins · 1ncucJ;ms Alissa Sanders - "Stuck' by Stacie 

. Ross Helmick - ~'The Way" by Jos"'J!athes-"Sleep"byBareNa- Orrico · 
Fastball kedl;adies . Kara Sanders - "Escape" by 
Taylor Hendricks - "Fighter" by Meredith McCulloch -A mix tape . Enrique Iqlesias 
ChristinaAguliara of "She Blinded Me with Science" Matt Smith - "When l'in Gone" by 
Tiffanie Heestand - The Umpa ·' by t~omas Dolby (in honor of Mr. · 3 Doors Down 
Lumpadance mix . Shiver8), "Supermodel" by Rupaul, ' ·•· -
Dwayn~Hill-"'Whenl'mGone" '-'~A~Qql Bu~dies".by, ~ggeJa.! . . New senior tradition 

·<:.·· ./ · ·· .· .·.;' ·:: ·~, •. ,, ~ • ,_ "Senior Jeans" · 
Cartoo·n, Corner BYBRAYN 
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Mr.Vin~cek an<f his second peri6d English cfass began a new senib{triid 
ti on this year - the "Seniof foarts. '' Senior Ross· Helmick donated' a pall.- t 
.old jeans t.hat every seniO't "signed. '.The jeans were then raffled,' ancf th 
proceeds wentto help junior Rtlnda Wiiliams. The wintier of the raft1~ wa 
senior Dan Boggs. Pictuied'(seated L to R) Amy Boyer, Ross H~lhiid 

. ~ ., .. . . . .. -· ~ . . . . .. . . . . ,· ~ .,.., 

· Chris Sedgwick; (standing) Jenn Pasqtrlnelli, Mr~ Kirkland, Jared Mason 
Senior EditiOn 200 
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Senior --Edit.ion 
Good luck to all Salem High School "Class of2003 Retirees" 

Mr~ Conser - . Mr. Haskins Mr. Krivonak 
!\ttended:KentState .,. __ c;'QHegeattended:KentSta~:-. , ,, - , Colleg"'attended:KentSta,teUniversityandYSU 
s): Bachelor ofEducation~Masters of •'"· r,;,-'. 10,.,D~3F~~{s): ~,s:~,E~HC.~1on -~~\''"'>-~ ;'·>·T"~' - 'negr~(~)~~:s. ~~M.A. --
m . . . , " . _c· , . ,,/ l "_ , .• ,<;la~~_taugh!;Jr,'.~igh sI?~ial e~ucatiop.; .4111, 5th, and Cla&Ses tatight: Special education _ .-
taught: Industrial aitS ..'.'yvoodwbrking, __, . . ~- ._ 6~. grade special ed\l~a,tion at Scn.~theast School; &th - Spo'rts and/or extracurricular: F oui year letterman at 
Lphy, mechanical drawing andoccupationaL grade U.S. history; and.9th grade.integrated social KSU (ba8eballteam), seiectedtoAll~MACteam, 
>erience. studies. · _ manager of two time National Champion CampbellA.C. 
ml/or extracurricular: Coached volleyball for Future Plans: Relocating to North Carolina, near (bas.eball team), Youngstown City Racqttet-,ball 
ive years, and coached volleyball for eight Wrightsville Beach either to continue teaching in N .C. Champion (for three ye~). 

or pursue: other avenu~s and al~o to enjoy life at the Future Plans: Continue to conduct baseball clinics and 
Plans: Work in my home shop and travel. beach. camps .. 
vorite mepiories:. _ Makingthe Final Four in Any final tbotights:J would say, "lfyC>U have built . Any fi~al thoughts: Don't fel!-f failure; strive to be the · 
Lil. Showin:g.w~od""°rking;~tud!~t.s )Yh_~l ~';\l~., . :Jy;. AAiltl~.it1 the air, yolli ~~9~~4i !).otge}9st_,that is - -'. , . ;- , ,l>,est y,_~uc~, ~P: Hard: }\'~rkand determination lead to 
fro91~~¥th7'Rewh~. Teacfii~gWitll _ _. _, ~ey,~lQ.pfP,l:uNR\·\tJyl~~WIR~PS lJP9tlrcv' Hd•J',,.~pc.ce~§\,\:•''~.''''''.'< .• __ _ ,_.,.:, ". _· .. 
radlate's-1rf>iltun1~; -WatdJiing,tb~_,i,,,;1 J" .. " y,\,.,,,..,,'.~'.j-(A·quQte from l;l~·,Thi'fl.<i•Tb.Ore~) · ' _ _ Top 10 favo11te.mempnes:· I have truly enjoyed h~lpmg 
become telilCher. Watching former students Top l O Favorite memories: I really_ can't_ i:n!!ke a list of many students begiQ. their careers in the world of work. 

productive citizens. any sort. There have been so many individuals both Many have _risen to positions of respon8ibility. I still · 

Mr.Zimmerman· 
attended:·_Kent State University, Univer8ityof 
_Westmins~rCollege, Drake University, · 
College 
:s): B.S., M.S. _ _ 
taught: Civics,worldhistory, U.S. history, 
ions, geography, P.0.D., H.O.G., Social Studies. -
cts of the 20th Cennny, contem,poraryi11sues -
and/or extracurricular-at SHS: Fqotball coach 
plans: Different field of employment ,. , __ 
al thoughts: Enjoy your life; time goes fast! -
Favorite Memories: All the great studerits and._ 
fmembers. • 

~ Edition 2003 

staff and students that have been part of my memories. interact with many of these students today; 
However, what r reflect up~n the most is when both 
current and former students have told me they enjoyed 
~Yc.hlss. 

Partirig words to 
the retirees 

Your years of service to this school system and your impact on 
many, many students is an inspiration. It's been a pleasure to -

- knowyou all and to work alongside you. ''Happy trails to you!"-
-Mrs. Esposito · 

Good luck with all your future endeavors~ Your guidari:ce, 
support, and encouragement will always be remembered. I only -. 
wish I coulil have taughtwith you longer. All the best. 

-Mrs.Evans 

As I begin my career here and all of you are ending yours, I can 
only have hope that I am as successful aS-all of you have 
become. Good luck, have fun, and in twenty-eighty~ars .. .I'll be 
joining you! 

, -ANON-

To Mr. Kriv9nak, don't include me in any more end of year 
- _meetings. 

. -ANON· 

To Mr. J!ask'ins; ~ow many' days are left? Who will keep us up to 
date? 

-ANON· 

-·.The Quaker 

Mr.Zinz 
College attended: Kent State University 
Degree(s): B.A. in Education, Master of Technology . 
Classes taught: ''Shop" 

· · Sports and/or extracurricular: none -
Future Plans: Enjoy retir;ement 
Any final thoughts: It's all about attitude~ With the 
correct attitude, everything is easier. 
ToplOfavorite.memories:.Theyearthehighschool 
only went toschooli.nthe.rrioming tb.1e-tothe energy 
crisis. -We were don¢ J:>y eleven. · 
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